
Word notes Sunday 29/09/13 Tony Hodge 
Living for God - Abraham 

 
Summary (read this bit out to remind cell members what was said on Sunday) 
 
Key Texts: Hebrews 11:8-19 
 
Abraham – perhaps the first Biblical “epic”.  A grand story of the calling of one man to found a nation which will 
be friends of God starts in Genesis 11:27 with Abram’s birth to his death in 25:12 aged 175.  Not just a story 
about the founding of a people, Abraham’s story has pointers to mankind’s relationship with God and 
ultimately His answer to the problem with the relationship: man can’t do it, God must make a way. 
 
God’s call to Abram comes in Gen 12:1-3 when he is 75 - a time when most of us would happily retire!  
Through his journey and n various difficulties – not least the fact that Abram and Sarai are getting on in years 
and childless – the Lord God repeats and confirms his promise and calling many times (on arrival in Canaan, 
Gen 12:7; in a vision, Gen 15:1-6; in a dream, Gen 15:13; in a visitation of His presence and making of 
covenant, Gen 15:17-21; by appearing before him, Gen 17:1-23; speaking through messengers, one of whom 
is “Jehovah”, Gen 18:1-10 and once more when Abraham about to sacrifice Isaac, Ge 22:16-18). 
 
Key times in the story: 
Gen 12:1-3 God first calls Abram.  This is important because it’s when God first sets out his plan, but not in full 
detail, also because Abram must respond in faith. 
 
Gen 15:13 The making of covenant.  Using socially understandable practice (sacrificing animals, cutting them 
in two and walking between them) the Lord shows this is something He will make happen or die – what’s more 
since Abraham does not have to walk between the sacrifice it’s depending fully on God not on Abraham’s 
ability to perform. 
 
Gen 18:1-10 The intervention in Isaac’s sacrifice.  This takes forward the covenant promise God made, asks 
Abraham to be ready to make a sacrifice of his son yet God steps in and “provides himself the sacrifice” Gen 
22: KJV.  Abraham is ready to sacrifice his only son – a miracle baby – then God steps in foreshadows what 
He will do through his own Son (Jn 3:16)– another miracle baby. 
 
For us – what can we lean about the calling on our lives and the role of faith?  Maybe this:  God’s promise is 
true; we often try to solve things our way; even so God’s promise holds; He will confirm it; don’t look back as 
Lot’s wife did; it may take a long time; our faith may be tested – perhaps in relation to the significance of the 
outcome. 
 
 
Application (this is the bit where cell members get to participate.  Lead discussions around these points) 
 
Have you ever read the story of Abraham straight through like a novel or listened to it like a radio play?  How 
does taking the large view change your understanding of Abraham’s life and relationship with God?  How does 
this change your expectations of God’s promises? 
 
What would you identify as general calls on our lives – the things all Christians should be involved in?  What 
promises of God apply to these things? What role does faith play? 
 
How many are aware of a more specific call?  Compared to Abraham’s story at what stage do you think you 
are in that call?  (for example: initial calling heard; waiting on God; God’s word confirmed; trying it your way; 
physical outworking; final reward). 
 
Sarai and Abram had a good idea involving Hagar – but not God’s idea.  How can we distinguish between the 
two?  What’s the difference between stepping out in faith and stepping out on our own? 
 
 
Witness (this is the bit where the cell talks and prays about how to share the Good News) 
 
Pray for a call from God on your Cell – ask for a vision of how to reach out as a group. 


